Basement membrane-specific heparan sulfate proteoglycan core protein O-Homo sapiens O-HEPG2 PE=1 SV=3
Found in search of DATA.TXT

Nominal mass (M): 479221, Calculated pL value: 6.06
NCBI BLAST search of PDB_HUMAN against n.
Unannotated sequence\

Taxonomy: Homo sapiens

Fixed modifications: Carbamidomethyl (C) Variable modifications: Oxidation (M) Cleavage by Trypsin: cuts C-term side of XR unless next residue is P
Sequence Coverage: 1%

Matched peptide shown in Bold

4236 - 4257 TSTASGLLLWQGVEGAGQKG

4258 - 4272 DFSILGQLQGDHYFLVR

4330 - 4347 GSYVGIGGDPVATLIGGR

Show predicted peptides also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Observed Mr(expt)</th>
<th>Mr(calc)</th>
<th>% Miss Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>